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rarped by Scott McCullar

WELCOME TO THE SUMER SEMESTER, 
TODAY VJE'KE TALKING TO A MAN 
WHO HAS MADE A STARTLING 
ARCHEOL06ICAL DISCOVERY RIGHT 
HERE IN THE UNITED STATES 
Fthat's RI&HT.-'V

I'VE DISCOVERED \ 
THE MUCH SOUGHT 
AFTER, "LOST 
CONTINENT OF 
ATLANTA."

IT WASN'T SO HARCMUH . 
'SCU5EME? TO FIND. X DON'T 

KNOW WHAT ALL 
THE COMOTION WAS 
ABOUT. IT'S NOT 
EVEN A CONTINENT,

■X"
HUH, 

I SEE. I 
MUST HAVE 
HEARD YOU 
WRONG OVER 
THE RHONE, 

fi THOUGHT

THE PEOPLE OF 
ATLANTA HAD QUITE 
A CULTURE TOO, 
BEFORE THEY WERE 
DRIVEN INTO THE SEA. 
THE BOOK "GONE WITH 
THE WIND " WAS A 
BURIED RELIC, DIS
COVERED IN ATLANTA.

FRANKLY, 
X DON'T 
GIVE A 
PAM//-.

Speaker calls it ‘a start’

Boys Town graduates girls
United Press International

BOYS TOWN, Neb. — The 
girls to graduate from the 

ous Boys Town started 65 
[rs ago by Msgr. Edward Fla- 

igan are “a start, not a token,” 
school’s executive director

i-
The Rev. Robert P. Hupp 

Mmitted the first girl to Boys 
asll-ljlown in 1979 — amid some cri- 

jtcism from supporters — as 
ngtouifc: of a short-term evaluation 
therifaftogram that eventually de

man reloped into long-term place-

A. in IwH 
oach 
want ttj 

team. Wt

ment.
“They were nothing but trou

ble when they came here,” 
Hupp said Sunday. “Today 
gives us something to be proud 
of.

Hupp said during the gra
duation exercises, “These are 
the first five graduates of both 
our school and our residential 
program on our campus.”

Hupp told the graduation au
dience having girls at the home 
“is not a novel idea by any 
means.” He quoted Flanagan as

saying in a 1943 letter, “There’s 
no such thing as a bad boy or a 
girl.”

Prior to Sunday, Hupp said 
Boys Town had 18 girls living in 
group homes on the campus, six 
in a juvenile cottage in Omaha 
and 159 in Boys Town’s cooper
ative youth care facilities across 
the country.

Hupp said admitting girls has 
raised some eyebrows among 
veteran Boys Town supporters, 
“but when I asked them what 
they would do if they had a

daughter in the same position, it 
sort of calms them down.”

Flanagan started Boys Town 
65 years ago with borrowed 
money and three boys from a 
juvenile court and two homeless 
newspaper carriers.

Education Director Donald 
D. Black told the graduates Boys 
Town’s academic program is a 
“Cadillac in the midst of obsolete 
Studebakers.”

“Had you not succeeded, we 
would have been the failures,” 
Black said.

Breast 
surgery 
too much

United Press International
GALVESTON — An Alvin 

woman has filed suit against a 
team of plastic surgeons, claim
ing they completely removed 
her breasts instead of slightly re
ducing them as planned.

Judy Cokes, an Alvin house
wife, said in her lawsuit that a 
team of doctors at the University 
of Texas Medical Branch in Gal
veston assured her they would 
reduce the size of her breasts to a 
“C” cup during surgery.

Instead, Cokes’ lawsuit filed 
Thursday said the operation re
sulted in the complete removal 
of her breasts and a considerable 
amount of scarring.

The woman’s lawyer, A.B. 
Crowther Jr., said his client’s 
personal physician recomended 
she have the surgery to relieve 
back pain.

Named as defendants were 
Dr. Steven Maxwell, of Galves
ton, director of UTMB’s plastic 
surgery department; Dr. 
Emmanuel Amayo, who now 
has a practice in Birmingham, 
Mich.; and Dr. Joseph Alsop, of 
Galveston.

Valerie Mariin’s 
Gallery of Dance Arts

offering /

SUMMER ADULT DANCE
CLASSES j

in ^
Ballet • Tap • Jazz (

Registration June 1 & £
5:30-7:30 p.m.

Classes begin June 6 
Call for more information 

693-0352 107 Dowling Rd.
L

oId’youknow?
You can walk to the SOUPER SALAD 
within a few minutes for the greatest 
soups in Texas. You may pick and 
choose your own salad from the twen
ty-six foot salad bar with great condi
ments and dressings.

WALK AND SAVE 
To the Sbisa Basement 

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 a.m.-1:45 p.m.

QUALITY FIRST'ff

m

I

come 
iNBA 
fine Los,| 
earn to

gratify Reagan 
ith missile statement

United Press International
ILLIAMSBURG, Va. — 
idem Reagan Monday was 
ribed as gratified that lead- 

of the other major industrial 
ers set aside their economic 

ferences long enough to en- 
his stance on medium- 

ige missiles.
The allies, in a statement 

dth a iBcd Sunday evening after S'/a 
5 sevens*Jrs of discussion, warned 

gave jloscow against “attempts to di- 
e leftha:He the West” and expressed 

ngness to negotiate “mean- 
ul arms reductions.” 

a further show of support 
Reagan’s defense policies, 
vowed to “maintain suffi- 

it military strength to deter 
attack.”
hite House spokesman Lar- 

iSpeakes said Reagan, who 
inday presided over the final 
ion of the Economic Sum- 

is “very pleased” by the 
Ion.

East Co 
nia. He 
bloodies] 

it didn’t 
were rep: 

wrong

t time 
ibilitatioi] 
Ariz., 

c. 28 to 
a cocat

em
“It was a very strong state- 
t,” he said. “We think it’s sig- 

icant. This is the first time this 
up has endorsed such a stat- 
nt and the first time France 
1 Japan, who are not NATO 
ense members, have joined 
Such a statement.”
The statement was issued af- 

r several hours of private talks 
which European leaders put 
essure on the president to 
ange his economic policies to

IS!

f
a
a
)

)

reduce huge budget deficits and 
high interest rates.

“We are ready to work with 
the Soviet Union to this purpose 
and call upon the Soviet Union 
to work with us,” the leaders 
said.

But the statement read by 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz, flanked by the foreign 
ministers of France, Britain, Ita
ly, West Germany, Canada and 
Japan, warned Moscow:

“As leaders of our seven 
countries, it is our first duty to 
defend the freedom and justice 
on which our democracies are 
based. To this end, we shall 
maintain sufficient military 
strength to deter any attack, to_ 
counter any threat and to ensure 
the peace.”

Beneath this show of unity 
were signs of lingering disagree
ments over arms control and 
suggestions Reagan might use 
the statement to divert attention 
from disputes at the summit 
over key economic issues.

French Foreign Minister 
Claude Cheysson said he and 
President Francois Mitterrand 
wanted the statement held until 
Monday, at the conclusion of the 
summit. The U.S.-orchestrated 
timing, he said, was “a mystery.”

“We did not want this issue to 
eclipse the economic measures,” 
Cheysson said. “We didn’t want 
this to be the first news to come 
out of the summit that should be

dealing with economic issues.”
The allies declared they are 

“united in efforts for arms re
ductions” and expressed the 
“strong wish” an intermediate- 
range nuclear missile agreement 
with the Soviets could be 
reached soon.

It said deployment by NATO 
of 464 U.S. cruise and 108 Per
shing-2 nuclear missiles will take 
place on schedule — beginning 
in December — if talks fail.

“The security of our countries 
is indivisible and must be 
approached on a global basis,” 
the statement said. “Attempts to 
avoid serious negotiation by 
seeking to influence public opin
ion in our countries will fail.”

The statement echoed 
Reagan’s rejection of Soviet de
mands that 162 French and Brit
ish missiles be counted as part of 
the NATO arsenal in the Gene
va talks on intermediate-range 
missiles.

“Attempts to divide the West 
by proposing inclusion of the 
deterrent forces of third coun
tries, such as those ofFrance and 
the United Kingdom, will fail,” 
the statement said. “Considera
tion of these systems has no 
place in the INF negotiations.”

The smartest move 
you ean make.

(next to going to A&M, of course)
OPEN HOUSE

3 PM 'til Dark Weekdays 
10 AM 'til Dark Sat. and Sun.

Wood Brook Condominiums 
are located in an area known for 
its investment potential, just off 
Harvey Road across from the 
Woodstone Shopping Center.

fireplaces with raised hearths 
or brick mantles 
cathedral ceiling in master 
bedrooms 
two ceiling fans 
built-in kitchen appliances 
hot tub and swimming pool 
private patios

iiiffihw
Wood Brook

( 4>ii«loiiiiiii«iiti*

YES, send more information to: 
□ Myself □ My Parents

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP

PHONE
Clip & mail to: BRAZOSLAND REALTY 

^ INC., 4103 Texas Ave., Bryan, TX 77801. ^

Rooster silence by surgery
United Press International

SALT LAKE CITY — Hank 
iathaway says a delicate opera- 
ion will help him get around a 
aise ordinance banning roos
ts from inside the city limits 
ecause of their early morning 
xk-a-doodledoos.

Hathaway obtained the Ara- 
ma rooster for his flock of 17 
tens. But the law has forced him 
to keep the bird on a Murray,

Utah, farm because its crowing 
violates the city’s noise statute. 
Chickens, which do not crow, 
are not affected.

“I’ve enlisted the help of the 
University of Utah baseball team 
to take the rooster to Fort Col
lins, Colo., where a veterinarian 
will perform an experimental 
operation to remove its vocal 
cords,” Hathaway said.

Everyday prices
atTSO 

are lower than 
most advertised 
discount” prices.
Compare price, compare quality — you 
cannot beat the values on prescription 

eyewear at TSO. And that’s true for all TSO 
eyewear, including famous designer frames.

Doctor’s Prescription Required

TRI-STATE SPORTS CENTER 
REMOVAL SALE - 4 DAYS ONLY
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WE’RE MOVING TO TOWNSHIRE SHOPPING CENTER AND

WE WOULD RATHER SELL IT THAN MOVE IT!
ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK REDUCED TO SELL AT

30%-50% *
AND

MORE

MANY ONE-OF-A-KIND, 
SO HURRY!

LIMITED 
TO 

STOCK O 
srju HAND

EXCEPT FIREARMS, AMMO & RELOADING COMPO
NENTS, THESE ARE 10% OFF.

WE WILL REOPEN JUNE 7TH OR 8TH IN TOWNSHIRE CENTER AT 2023 TEXAS 
AVE., BRYAN, AS THE LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE SPORTS CENTER IN THE 
SOUTHWEST! WE WILL HAVE MORE SALES HELP, PARKING, FLOORSPACE, 
NEW LINES, CONVENIENCE AND A NEW NAME

SEE YOU THERE!

Texas State ORTICAE
Prices, you can afford. Quality you can see.

216 N. Main 
Bryan 

779-2786

Post Oak Mall 
College Station 

764-0010

©tirhuhii spouts sehtbi
3600 Old College Road Open 9-6:00 Monday-Saturday 846-4743 Visa & Mastercard Accepted


